Calendar of Events
Edited 9/07/2022

September
3 Kansas State Fair Dog show, Hutchinson
5 Labor Day, Office Closed
7 Kansas State Fair Exhibit Check-In, Hutchinson
9-18 Kansas State Fair
15-18 National 4-H STEM Summit
24 State Archery Match, Lindsborg
26 Teen Council Meeting
30 Project Record Forms and All Award Forms Due

October
1 State 4-H Youth Leadership Council and National Conference Application Due
1 Kansas 4-H Dog Conference and Quiz Bowl registration deadline
1 New 4-H Year begins
1 State Small Bore & Muzzleloading Match, Topeka
2 4-H Carnival
2-8 National 4-H Week
4 4-H Spirit Day
5 & 6 Extension Elections
8-9 48 Hrs. of 4-H
8-9 State Shotgun Match, Wichita
10 Indigenous People’s Day
11 Organizational Leader Update, 12:30 p.m., Zoom
22 Central Leadership Forum, Salina
22-23 Kansas 4-H Dog Conference and Quiz Bowl
24 Teen Council

November
1 KYLF registration deadline
11 Veteran’s Day, Office Closed
13 4-H Recognition Award Ceremony
19-20 Kansas Youth Leadership Forum (KYLF)
25-29 National 4-H Congress, Atlanta, Georgia
24-25 Thanksgiving, Office closed

December
1 Current Member Re-enrollment Deadline
TBD Teen Council Christmas Party
26 Office Closed for holiday
Please remember dates and times could change and the office will notify you as soon as possible if this occurs.
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